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Summary

Materials and methods

T he objectives of the present study were to test th e effects of
sudden wave action caused by ships o n newly released larval
shad thriving along shallow river beaches because heavy
shipping traffic has developed in many shad river systems.
Experiments were conducted in a wave tank simul ati ng a cross
section of the river shore. Up to 17% of the one week old a llis
shad stranded within the first 7 h after their release, but with
increasi ng age of the released la rvae, stranding rates decreased.
Stranding rates were always hi ghest directly after the release of
fish and decreased throughout the experimental period of 7 h.
The stranding rates were further influenced by weather, with
higher stranding rates when it was su nny and when water
temperatures were low. These results ca n be used to improve
release strategies and stocking procedures of shad larvae a nd
inay probably be applied to other larval fish species as well.

Allis shad

Allis shad larvae and juveniles were provided by MIGAOO
(Association pour la restauration et la gestio n des poissons
migrateurs du basin de la Garonne et de la Oordogne). Adult
fish were ca ught in the river Garonne during spawning
migration. Fish were transported to the hatchery and eggs
were obtained by artificial reproduction. Eggs were incubated
at 20°e. Yolk sac larvae were transported to the Limnological
Institute at the Universi ty of Konstanz where the experi ments
took place. Fish were kept in round 20 I holding tanks with
gentle circular current. Water temperature was always 20°e.
Fish were fed with artemia and commercial powder food for
fish larvae. Three age classes of a llis shad were tested in the
experiments, I week (8 12 days, 11 .6 ± 1.3 mm (mean ±
SO», 2 weeks (15 20 days, 13.5 ± 1.8 mm), and 3 weeks o ld
individuals (21 27 days, 15.5 ± 1.9 mm).

Introduction
Allis shad (A/osa alosa) were distributed across all Western
Europe 100 years ago. However, their distribution range has
diminished dramatically due to overfishing, water pollution a nd
river development (Bagliniereet ai., 2003). Currently, effo rts are
made to re introduce allis shad into different rivers of their
former distribution range, e.g. the Rhine system (Beeck et aI. ,
2009), where in the years from 2008 to 20 10, approximately
4.8 million allis shad larvae were released . The re introduction
project is based on the experience with the restoration of the
closely related American shad (Alosa sapidissima) populations
in freshwater systems o n the North American East Coast. There,
millions of I 4 weeks old shad larvae are released into the rivers
every year and as a consequence shad populations recovered,
e.g. from a few hund red to more than two hundred thousand
individua ls in the Susquehanna system (Hendricks, 2003).
However, the abiotic environment of the river Rhine and
other rivers has cha nged since a llis shad disappeared at the
beginning of the 20th century . Many of them became intensely
used shipping routes. A t the middle and lower Rhine, on
average every fifth minute a ship passes, creating surface waves
with potential effects for the released allis shad la rvae. Thus.
knowledge 011 the eHects of waves on the released shad larvae
is valuable to optimize stocking routines. Insights gained fro m
allis shad larvae may also be transferred to stocking of other
fis h species as well.
In this study, we tes ted whether wave induced stranding of
a llis shad larvae does occur and which environmental variables
mediate stra nding rates.

Experimental setup and procedures

A wave mesocosm of the Limnological Institute, University of
Konstanz was used for the study on habitat use patterns of
a llis shad. The mesocosm had a base dimension of lO x I m
and a water depth of 0. 84 m (Fig. I). A slope was installed at
one end , simul ating a littoral zo ne. The slope was constructed
using a metal grid, covered by a thick canvas and topped with
a 10 15 cm deep layer of gravel a nd sto nes. The grain sizes
used, I 2 cm and 6 20 cm, are representa tive of the nat ural
substrata that domin ate in many eulittoral areas of the river
Rhine.
A wave machine was situated on the opposite side of the
mesocosm. Waves were generated in pulses of I min, followed
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by 4 min wave pause. This freq uency of 12 wave pulses per
hour imitated the average number of ship passages on the
Rhine (11 .3 ships per hour, averaged number of ship passages
from Upper, Middle and Lower Rhine, personal observation).
The experimenta l set up delivered near harmonic waves with a
maximum wave height, H of 0. 13 m; wave period, T of 1.2 s
and wave number, k of 2.8 m- I at the bottom of the slope and
3.1 m -I near the surf zone. Maximum near bottom orbital
velocities associated with surface waves, IIllla, were estimated
usi ng linear wave theory (Kundu and Cohen, 2002).
The res ulting maximum curren t velocity was 0 0.05 m S- I at
the bottom part of the mesocosm, around 0.10 m S- I in the
midwater areas, a nd 0.15 up to 0.3 0.4 m S-I at the water
surface, with increasing velocities in the shallow water (Beeck
et aI., 2009) .
With the limited dimensions of the mesocosm, the waves
that were generated were shorter than typical waves produced
by ships (Stoll and Fischer, 20 II). Furthermore, with the
current velocities of the waves were at the lower end of the
velocity spectrum induced by ships, which can reach 0.8 m S-I
(Arlinghaus et a I. , 2002).
The area close to the wave machine was separated from the
rest of the mesocosm by a frame strung with a 4 mm knot to
knot mesh in order to prevent the fish from getting crushed in
the paddle of the wave machine. With this mesh size, the mesh
was not a real physical barrier to the small and slender fish.
Therefore the mesh barrier was continuously monitored
throughout the experiments through the glass wall on one
side of the mesocosm to check for larvae penetrating the mesh.
However, the vast majority of the larvae accepted the mesh as
a wall and only very few 1 week old larvae « 2%) passed it.
Fish that passed the net wall were immediately fished out of
the wave machine compartment with a hand held dip net and
transferred back to the other side of the barrier.
At the upper end of the slope, a net bag was installed. The
opening of the net bag was well above the water level in calm
conditions without waves. Approximately 2 I of water washed
over the sill and into the net bag with every wave (Fig. I).
Water temperature was measured throughout the experi
ment by Onset™ temperature loggers at four locations spread
out in the mesocosm with a resolution of 12 h- I .
The mesocosm was fed with water from Lake Constance in a
flow through system, with a complete water exchange every
24 h. Water was introduced into the mesocosm on the slope
side, and drained via a n outlet situated at the opposite end of
the mesocosm near the wave machine.
Per day, one experiment using 100 allis shad larvae was run.
To transfer the larvae from the holding tanks to the wave
mesocosm, the larvae were scooped out of the holding tank
with a I I beaker, and gathered in a 10 I bucket, where the
water temperature was matched to the water temperature in
the experimental tank over a period of I h. At 9:30, the larvae '
were introduced into the mesocosm. After a n acclimatization
period of 30 min, the fish larvae were exposed to the wave
scenario from 10:00 to 17:00. After periods of I h, the number
of stranded fish in the net bag at the upper end of the slope was
co unted . Additionally, for each observation, the weather
condition was noted, differentiating between sunny (direct
sunshine), cloudy (less than two thirds of the sky covered with
clouds, sun is hidden), overcast (more than two thirds of the
sky is covered with clouds, sun is hidden) and ra iny weather.
At the end of the experiment, the larvae were caught again
with a dip net a nd transferred back to the laboratory. Larvae
were only used once for the experiments.

Data ana lysis and statistics

Ln(x + I) transformed numbers of fish stranded at each
observation were analyzed with a General Linea~ Model with
fish age, time since release, weather, a nd water temperature as
variables, using JMP software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC,
USA).

Results
Abiotic variables

During the experiments, the water temperature ranged
between 15.5 and 26.2°C. The waves prevented the establish
ment of a stro ng temperature gradient in the water column. On
average, the temperature difrerence between the warmest and
the coldest part of the mesocosm was only 0.2°C. The four
different weather conditions that were differentiated (sunny,
cloudy, overcast, and rai n) occurred with similar frequencies in
experiments with one and 3 weeks old fish (expected propor
tion: 25%, realized proportions: 18 35%) for each weather
condi ti on in both age classes. In experiments with 2 weeks o ld
fish, however, sunny weather prevailed during 60% of the
measurements, and no rainy weather occurred.

Stranding events

During the transfer of the larvae to the experimental tank,
throughout the acclimatization period and the 7 h experimen
tal period, no dead larvae or larvae with conspicuous
swimming patterns that may be suggestive of injury were
observed . Further, no stranding occurred in the acclimatiza
tion period without waves.
Up to 17% of the fish used in the experi ments stra nded
during the 7 h in the mesocosm (Fig. 2a). Stranding rates
decreased significantly with fish age (Table I ; Fig. 2a). The
stra nding rate also decreased with the time after the release of
the fish into the mesocosm; 25% of the fish that stranded did
so already within the first hour after the release (Table I ;
Fig. 2b). Projecting the linear decrease of stranding rate with
the time since release, no further noteworthy stranding is
assumed later than 8 h after release. Further, 65% more fish
stranded at sunny weather compared to the average of the
other weather types (Table I ; Fig. 2c) and stranding rate was
inversely related to water temperature (Table I ; Fig. 2d).
Discussion
It was demonstrated that even low intensity surface waves bear
a potential for substantia l stranding of fish larvae, especia lly in
the first hours after their release. Adams et a l. (1999) point ou t
that the likelihood of stranding is related to the behavioural
response of fishes to receding water levels. Species that
typically occur in littora l and backwater areas swam with the
currents or passively drifted, and stranded o nl y in low
numbers, whereas the young of main channel fishes often
exhibited a positive rheotaxis, swimming against receding
waves in shallow waters and thus were more li kely to become
stranded. However, in the post release period, stranding rates
decreased fast, which suggests that after a short orientation
phase, the fish find their preferred open water habita t and
accidenta l stranding ceases.
We showed that up to 17% of the total number of released
a llis shad larvae strand within the first 7 h after th e release in a
littora l area with moderate waves. Since with up to 80 cm S- I,
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the maximu m current velocities that may be reached near
shipping routes (Arlingh aus et aI. , 2002) may even exceed the
current velocities induced in this experim ent (max. 30
40 cm S- I), the strandin g rates in the field may even be
underest imated by this experiment. Thus strandin g through
wave wash can kill a substant ial proporti on of the released fish
larvae in the post release period.
In line with Leach and Houde (1999), our results suggest
that careful choice of the release site is crucial in order to
reduce losses. The results indicate that fish should be released
in areas without waves, e.g. in oxbow lakes a nd side canals
without navigati on. In such habitats , the fish are protecte d
during the short post release period in which they were
susceptible to waves. Where such protecte d habitats are not
avai lable, it may be a good option to stock with older fish
which have been shown to be less sensitive to waves. Also ship
based stocking off the shoreline may produce better results
than release of larvae from the shore in shallow water.
Howcvcr, a lso off shore stocking close to shipping routes may
produce mortalit y, as K illgore et al. (200 I) have shown that
shear stress in the vicinity of boat propellers can induce severe
fish larvae mortalit y . The 'killing volume' (50% of the
organisms killed during I min exposure ) for a typical barge
tow was estimate d to be 22 ffi" per meter passage (Kenned y
et aI., 1982; as cited in Holland , 1986), which, dependi ng on
the cross section of the river can lead to severe morta lity.
Further, Crecco and Savoy (1984, 1985) showed that
hydrody namic stress, as it is induced by waves but also by
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river flow does not only induce incidental mortalit y in the post
release period, but may also cause long term effec ts, which
were not captured by this study. They demons trated that
hydrody namic stress hampers growth and survival of Amer
ican shad.
Such long term effects have also been shown in different
juvenile fish species, since hydrody namic stress alters food
accessibility (Stoll et aI., 20 10), leading to changes in their
energy budget and growt h rates (Gabel et aI., 20 11 ; Stoll a nd
Fischer, 20 11 ) and ultimate ly, to changes in their habitat
choice (Stoll et a I. , 2008).
Furtherm ore, water tempera ture and weather eondition
affected th e post release strandin g rates of al lis shad , with
increased strand ing rates at sun ny weather and at lower water
tempera tures. Thus, the weather conditio ns should be consid
ered if the stocking time table is flexible enough. Also Leach
and Houde (1999) point out that timing of the stocking can be
critical for return rate of America n shad. They advise to avoid
too early stocking, when water tempera tures are still low, as
growth and survival of America n shad increases with temper
ature. However, they also discoura ge late stocking in summer
when predatio n rates o n shad larvae are highest, decreasing
their survival rates. Johnson and Ringler (1998) showed that
predatio n mortalit y of released America n shad larvae are
highest when larvae are released at daytime , as most of their
predator s are optically oriented , and shad larvae are most
vulnerab le in the post release orientati on phase. Thus also
stocking at night is a good option.
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